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Petition for SRC meeting fails More Election 
Controversy

Morel, in Edmundston, was considered it invalid. Noting deciphering his predecessors’
told the SAE meeting was the reason for requesting an books. I Vice President (Administra-
postponed to next weekend, emergency SRC meeting no I tion), Larry, Long, has extend-

The first Students’ Represen- when all new executives of the longer existed, he stated no There was an executive I ed the deadline for Student
tative Council meeting will be member schools could attend, such meeting would be called. meeting set for Wednesday | Union reimbursement of elec-
held at its originally scheduled When Bosnitch told SRC Burgess then got councillors night at 7:00 p.m., but after 
time on Monday, January 14 at Councillor David DeVries of Lynda Banks and Jeff Fryer to dlscusslon’ 11 was noted there
7:30 p.m. despite efforts by the SAE rescheduling, he add their names to the peti-
President-elect Larry Fox and withdrew his name from the tion? thereby validating it
VP-Finance-elect Doug petition. again. When asked why he was
Burgess to force a meeting for pressing to have a meeting,
last night. The petition then had only Burgess, “because I want into

Burgess and Fox drafted a six names on d and Bosnitch my office” to start the task of 
petition for President Bosnitch 
to call a Thursday meeting so 
the new executive could be 
seated in time for the meeting 
of the Students’ Alliance, 
originally set for this weekend.
The petition was signed by 
seven councillors, one-quarter 
of the voting members of coun
cil and presented to Bosnitch 
on Tuesday afternoon. The 
SRC constitution states 
“meetings of the Union shall be 
called by the president when 
he is requested to <^o so by 25 % 
of voting members pf council.”
Bosnitch, upon calling the 
president of the SAE, Renee

By DAVID MAZEROLLE 
Editor-in-ChiefER

N

tion expenses.
Candidates are given up to 

was no quorum so the meeting I $iq, jf receipts for expenses are 
was rescheduled for last night I brought to the SRC office 
at 5:30 p.m. and it was decid- | wjthin a week from the elec- 
ed that the SRC would wait 
until Monday night for the 
regularly scheduled meeting.

tion.
Several candidates claim 

that they were never notified 
of this rule, so Long has ex
tended the deadline to January

Cold war tension eased 21.

Condolences
extended—sdeîleTystem ifthTy

ment. are to succeed- I (CHSR)
And the Newspaper Izvestia American Secretary of State I Sheri Lynn McCordiok, a 

Some analysts in the west described the meeting between George Shultz is back from I parttime education student at
say Moscow appears to have Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Geneva, Switzerland, where UNB, was killed Tuesday in a 
accepted an arms negotiations I freak traffic accident,
scenario prepared in I a spokesman for the New
Washington. But the Soviet Ronnie Reagan, starting I Brunswick Highway Patrol
news agency TASS says the quarterback for the American Isays a load of gyprock on a
agreement is a result of a team in Geneva. He’s got the I tractor truck shifted and crash-
Kremlin initiative ans is proof boZL mled on the car driven by McCor-
of Moscow’s determination to

The otticial Soviet media has 
hailed the US-Soviet agree
ment to hold arms talks as a 
victory for the Kremlin.

dick.
She is the daughter of 

Education Professor Avery Me-

"Where do I find
V V X **

V. ' -

Cordick.
Condolences are extended 

by the Brunswickan staff to her 
family and friends
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By CALUM JOHNSTON 
News Editor

r
\y Yearbook

delayed 
till March

cr
cnS»Since the last general elec

tions created 3 new posts on 
the executive, there are more 
people the see concerning Stu

dent Union activities, instead 
of just “John or Aubrey”. Here 
are the executive members of 
council and where you should „ 
find them as of next week or so.
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It will be at least another 
months before UNB

<T

two
[students can expect to see their 
1983/84 yearbooks.

The publisher expects to
, c , L j o ■ * i? receive the last few pages of

Gromyko and Secretary of he and Soviety Fore gin K book thi$ week almost six
State George Shultz as two Minister, Andrei Gromyko I ths after the original July
days of fear that US stubborn- agreed to a resumption ot 

would prevent further nuclear arms talks between the

ar
974.
1983; The new President, Larry 

Fox, will be in SUB rm 125,^the 
Comptroller’s old office.
VP-Finance, Doug Burgess 
will be in rm
(temporarHy) La’ry Long ^ ^ ^ Bmns wi„ have 
and Mike Bennett, V g complete article on the areas
ministration and Academic each executive member is in
will be in John's old office, rm voIved with so «he students 
119, while Ron Spurles, VP will know who to see 
Services, will be in rm 127. ing what.

15 deadline.
As a result, the book will not 

be available until March.
, . , When the 83-84 book is

also joined western counter- During a photo session, the |Completed, the UNB SRC will
parts in proclaiming the photographers had difficulty |have to take action regarding 
Geneva agreement as only a
first step.

And TASS warned that the 
negotiations would still 

require a more flexible attitude

The The ness 
talks.

The Soviet commentators

Student Union President-elect, 
128 Larry Fox.

not)
Stu-

two super powers.

The
staff, 
f the

placing Gromyko until Shultz |the 84-85 book. An editor is 
suggested it was easy, stating lusually chosen in April, but 
that Gromyko is on the left and |njne months later, the book 
he is on the right.
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itill has no editor or staff.new


